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FIXES BLAME
IN ACCIDENTS
LEAVING CURB

Driving From Park-
ing Place Demands
More Than Signal,

Says Judge.

MUST OBSERVE
MOVING TRAFFIC

Charles S. Black And J. Arthur Phiel Nomi-
nated For School Directors On Republican

Ticket; Harry L. Snyder And John W.
Brehm On Democratic Ticket.

JACOBS GIVEN NOMINATION ON
TWO TICKETS FOR COUNCILMAN

$50 REWARD IN
BANK ROBBERY

Ten Per Cent Of Loot Recov-
ered Also To Be Given By

Insurance Firm.

DRYS ANNOUNCE
4 MORE RALLIES
Two Meetings Are Scheduled

In County Churches Sun-
day Evening.

"When you drive away from a
parking place along a street or
8 highway be sure that the way is
clear! Even though you extend your
arm or otherwise give a signal the
responsibility in case of accident
rests upon you.''

This answer to a question that
arises many times daily as the re-
sult of accidents or near accidents
occurring when a car is driven away
from the curb or side of the road
Is given by the Pennsylvania motor
federation, A_A~A., on the author-
ity of a ruling by Judge William H.
Keller in the state superior court,
In his decision Judge Keller that
the driver leaving a parking place
"was bound to see that approaching
traffic was not endangered by his
movement before he attempted it
and his failure to do so was negli-
gence. Putting out his hand, even
if it be believed that he did so, did
not give him the right to cut into
the road regardless of approaching
vehicles."

Roles on Appeal"
The superior court decision was

on an appeal taken in the case of
"Budnitzky et al versus American
Stores Co.," tried in the Luzerne
county court. Two trucks belong-
ing to the company, according to
evidence, were parked along the
Btate highway between Wilkes-
Barre and Bloomsburg. As Bud-
nitzky, traveling at about fifteen
miles per hour, neared the two ve-
hicles, suddenly and without warn-
ing, according to the court records,
the rear truck pulled out onto the
road ha front of him, causing a col-
lision that damaged the Budnitzky
truck and the goods loaded upon it.

Section 1016 of the state vehicle
code, according to the federation,
requires that the driver of a car
starting from a parking place onto
the main avenue of travel shall give
a signal to approaching cars, but
does not specifically state who has
the right of way. The Keller deci-
sion, handed down in 1929, holds as
the high court's interpretation of
this law.

"Hundreds of accidents are caus-
ed by drivers failing to take proper
precautions in pulling away from a
parking place," said Henry M.
Scharf, president of the local mo-
tor club. "Many do not even give
a signal when they enter a line of
traffic from a parking place," he
explained. "It is always safest and
best to be sure that the way is clear.
Accidents caused by failure of driv-
ers to exert care and caution in this
are all too frequent, and nearly all
of them could be averted."

Republican candidates for borough offices furnished the feature of
Tuesday's primary in Gettysburg, with Wilbur J. Stallsmith emerging vie- I
torious for burgess; H. H. Thomas, for tax collector, and Charles S. Black '

and J. Arthur Phiel, for school directors.
By the narrow margin of 29 votes,

Stallsmith. local insurance agent, defeated
C. A. Heiges, incumbent, for the republi-
can nomination, the vote being Stallsmith,

Wilbur J. Stallsmith

558; Heiges, 529.
While Burgess Heiges carried his home

ward, the second, and the third, Stall-
smith's majority in the first ward was suf-
ficient to overcome the former's vote in
the other two districts.

For the democratic nomination for
burgess, J. Alfred Holtzworth, a battlefield
guide, turned in a victory over William E.
Olinger, insurance agent, with a majority
of 88 votes, the count being Holtzworth,
306; Olinger, 218.

In the six-cornered contest for the re-
publican nomination, for tax collector, Thomas, former hardware store
>roprietor, polled a plurality of 108 votes over his nearest rival, William
X Gilbert. Thomas' vote in the three wards was 327 as compared with

219 for Gilbert.
Other Candidates

The vote for the other four candi-
dates was: Erney L. Myers, 150;
Perry J. Tawney, 140; Eugene C.
Shriver, 138, and H. A. Crouse, 119.

Thomas carried the first ward in
which he resides; Gilbert carried
his home precinct, the second ward,
and Tawney carried his home dis-
trict, the third ward.

Charles H. Hess, former cabinet-
maker, unopposed for the demo-
cratic nomination, received 269 votes
in the three wards.

In the four-sided contest for the
two republican 'nominations for six-»_
year term as school directors.
Charles S. Black and J. Arthur

| While state police continued then*
for the lone bandit who

up and robbed the Fairneld Na-
tional bank of $659 last Thursday
morning, one of the companies with
which the bank carried burglary in-
surance, today offered a reward of
$50 and 10 per cent of the money re-
covered for the arrest of the robber.

The reward was posted by the Fi-
delity and Deposit company, of Bal-
timore. The bank also carried
burglary insurance with another
surety company, but an agent for
that company has not yet called on
the. bank officials, 'ibis company
also is expected to offer a reward.

Officers today said they are still
looking for Harry Carbaugh, of near
Mont Alto, for questioning in con-
nection with the robbery.

State police continued -to patrol
the mountains in the vicinity of
Mont Alto and Cold Spring, but
state motor patrolmen have been
withdrawn from the search.

No trace of the bandit car has yet
been found.

J. A. HOLTZWORTH

Phiel defeated Dr. John B.
and Harry L. Synder, the

Zinn
last-

named president of tlie present
school board.

Black polled 651 votes and his
runnins mate, Phiel, received 438.
Snyder was third with 377 votes
and Zinn was fourth, with 35L

A'feature of the school board
contest was the fact that Snyder,
although defeated for the repub-
lican nomination, received one of
the two democratic nominations for
tbat position. No announced can-
didates had filed on the democratic
ticket for school director, but
friends wrote in Snyder's name and
that of John W. Brehm, local
tailor. Snyder received 93 demo-
cratic votes, while Brehm polled 50
votes. Charles S. Black also re-
ceived 17 democratic votes.

CASHTOWN
Cashtown—Misses Estella Rebert

and Louise Lower entertained the
following friends at a bacon and egg
supper at Gardners park Monday. coancii

Genevieve Cluck. Dorothy Keller^

In the first ward, J. Herbert
Weikert received the republican
nomination for assessor, a position
now held by H. H. Thomas, irf a
three-cornered contest. .Weikert
received 295 votes; M.- E. Tipton,
ton. 121 votes, and Arthur R. Bueh-
ler, 85 votes.

In the second ward, where the
republican nomination for council-
man was contested. Charles T, Ja-
cobs, West Middle street, defeated
George W. Boehner. Broadway, in-
cumbent, by nine votes, the count
being Jacobs, 136: Boeftmer, 127.
Although there were no announced
candidates on the democratic tick-
a for councilman from that ward,

friends of Jacobs irrote his name
on 32 ballots, while Eoehner's name
was written on 18 ballots.

In the third ward, Horace L".
Bender, manager of the Hanover
steam bakery, was unopposed for

Firemen Lose To
Waynesboro, 3 To 2

The Gettysburg firemen's baseball
team dropped a hard fought 3-2 de-
cision to the Oriole-Chevrolet nine
of Waynesboro on the letter's field
Tuesday afternoon.

Johnny Maust went the route for
the locals while Sease pitched for
the victors.

The third and deciding game of
the intercounty series will be play-
ed in Waynesboro next" Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Gettysburg
won the first game of the series,
19-8.

Thompson Wins
Golf Tourney

Robert A. Thompson, of Gettys-
burg, carried off honors in the sum-
mer golf tournament at the Cale-
donia course, winning both the
medalist prize for lowest score and
the first prize in the first flight, it
is announced by Mrs. Robert C.
Miller, owner-manager.

In the second flight, J. C. Blair, of
Graeffenburg inn, was the winner,
defeating Gordon, Weagly, of
Waynesboro, three up and two to
go. Prizes were awarded the win-
ners and runners-up.

Pour rallies of the dry forces of
Adams county are scheduled for
this week, including Sunday.

The first will be a meeting in the
Lutheran church of East Berlin on
Wednesday evening, in charge of
the pastor, the Rev. Paul Gladfel-
ter, assisted by local members of
the committee, the Rev. H. D.
Houtz and Charles L. Gentzler. The
Rev. E. L. Eslinger, of Gettysburg,
will be the principal speaker The
county chairman, the Rev. L. B.
Hafer, will take part in the service.

A meeting will be held on Friday
evening in the Methodist church of
York Springs, with the pastor, the
Rev. E. J. Croft, in charge The
speaker of the evening will be the
Rev. Dr. Earl J. Bowman, follow-
ed, by the county chairman,

Two meetings will be held next
Sunday evening. One will be in
the Lutheran church of Two Tav-
erns, with the pastor, the Rev. John
M. Myers, in charge, when the ad-
dress will be delivered by the Rev.
L. B. Hafer.

The other meeting Sunday eve-
ning will be in the Lutheran church
of Fairfield, with the pastor, the
Rev. Charles M. Coffelt, presiding,
and the Rev. Dr. Earl J. Bowman as
the speaker.

Aldermen Express Belief Measure Would Be
Defeated; Others Declare Opposition, To
Spending More Money On Sewer Plant;

Recommend Dredging Rock Creek.

MERCHANTS ASK RELIEF FROM
RIGID PARKING ORDINANCE

Decision to withhold submission of a proposed bond is-
sue of $52,500 for sewage plant improvements to the voters
at the November general election was taken at an adjourned
meeting of council, Monday evening. ,

With a bare majority in attendance, the enabling ordi-
nance, which would have placed responsibility for the bond
issue squarely upon the voters, was tabled "for the present"
by unanimous vote of the councilmen.

One of the factors influencing- the councilmen in their
action was the representations of members that the proposed
bond issue would be defeated by the voters on November 7.
"Residents of Gettysburg will not stand for an increase in
the borough's indebtedness this year," one councilman said,
and others echoed his sentiments.

Other councilmen pointed put that the present Rock
Creek plant functioned better this summer than ever before;
that the dredging of Rock Creek was largely responsible for
the elimination of offensive odors in the stream and that ad-
ditional dredging of the stream below the sewage treatment
plant would practically eliminate all odors.

Councilman C. W. Epley led the fight against submission
of the bond issue to the voters. He said he would vote
against any plans for improving the plant so long as the
plant remained.at its present location. On several occasions,
he declared, the plant has been submerged by high waters
in Rock Creek which caused hundreds of dollars' damage to
the plant.

COUNTERFEIT
CHARGE FACES
THREE YORKERS
Members Of Engrav-

ing Firm Held In
Jail; Bail Not

Furnished.

ARE ACCUSED OF
MAKING PLATES

YORK SPRINGS
York Springs.—C. T. Lerew and

son, Eugene Lerew, spent Sunday
with friends at Reading.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Nindrod, of
New York, and William Ninrod, of
Gettysburg, were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Smith and fam-
ily.

the republican nomination
and received 240

for
votes.

Anna Rebert, Roberta Bittinger
and Jean Rebert, Kermit and Ray-
mond Harbaugh, Harold Rebert,
George and John Nuss. Donald and
Richard Kuhn.

crat. wrote his name on 26 repub-
lican tickets.

In the democratic contest for
councilman from the third ward.
Slonaker defeated Moses Bair. bat-

: tlefield guide, by 16 votes, the count
Net proceeds from the cemetery j being sionaker. 96; Bair.' 80.
:tf*iw»i Q * i r\*~i TYI-.-ITW. c» 1 r\rt iassociation were S100. Slightly more than 50 per cent.-_ - w.-j^. •..»„» ***vr*. V* l^JU^A vu J^X.4. Vy^*.Il*

M.. and Mrs. M. W. Stansbury. { of the registered voters in Gettys-
eiLysourg were recent viators at , bur cast ballot i v' -

the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Imarv
Carba-jgh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Churchman.
Mr. and Mrs Robert Churchman.
Havre de Grace; Mrs Howard CouJ-

*• ** *- • * *i«L»-H. ^>A^ . Sild

a:r. Shultz Tuesdav.

, burg cast ballots in Tuesdav's pri-

Centre Mills— The following visit-
C" M" Conover and family last

Mr. and M-s Georg- G-w Fav- ' ^ ̂
"evil:?, ar.d Mr? John kc::er and da"Snt«r. Betty.e

son JET,

Friday Mrs. Luther Valentine and
of Wilmington.

;e::vjc^-g -.:^-.edMr and Delaware: Mrs. Mary S Kiser. of
Banirrnre; Mrs Ciaude Conover. of
Harr.f? ano Miv> Joyce Conover. of

~'v-: «cre c.-.er. a half
ho".:cay Char>.« S".a>

A large number of students from
the public'schools here attended the
South Mountain fair last Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McCord
and Mrs. A. H. Deen, of New York,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Deen.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Smith and
family spent Sunday with friends
near Lancaster.

Guy Ely, violin artist, -and Joseph
Tarpley, a teacher at Miami con-
servaf-ory of music, Florida, visited
David Starry over the week-end,
enroute from Vermont to their
homes in Miami.

Miss M. Vashti Barr, of Harris-
burg; Mr. and Mrs. William Rarig
and sons, Adam and Franklin, and
Mrs. Mary Thomas, of Catawissa,
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hiliary R. Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Hershey and
daughter, Miss Virginia Hershey,
are spending several days in Pitts-
burgh.

Miss Helen Hantz spent Saturday
in Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bowers and
daughter, of York, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Earle Miller and family over
the week-end-

Mr, and Mrs. Danner Hospelhorn.
of Harrisburg. spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hantz and
family.

Mrs. Harry Clauser. of Harris-
burg, is the guest of her daughter.
Mrs. George W. Hogue.

Mrs. Maude Wierman Kennedy
spent Friday in Harrisburg.

has returned to i George Spangler has returned to

W. C. T. U. To Aid Dry
Forces In County

At a- meeting of the executive
board of the Adams county W. C.
T. U. held Tuesday afternoon in the
Y. W. C. A. plans were formulated
for fall and winter activities. Mrs.
J. Calvin Leer, York Springs, pre-
sided. All unions were represente,d.

It was decided that the associa-
tion would assist county dry forces
in their rallies throughout the
county.

Mrs. J. Calvin Leer was elected
as delegate to the state convention
to be held in Norristown in October.

IRS. MART L, BUSHMAN,
WIDOW OF SLAIN TAXI
DRIVER, DIES THURSDAY
Husband,'George J. Bushman, Was

Killed By Clarence Collins
And Charles Reinecker. •

RECORD OF OTHER DEATHS

Dredge Rock Creek >
"We would do better to scrap the

present plant entirely than to build
additions to it and let it be flooded
every time there is a heavy rain,'
Mr. Epley said.
^"Give me money to dredge Rock

creek from the sewage treatment
plant to the Baltimore road and we
will have the condition licked," he
added.

This idea caught the fancy of

GARDNERS
Gardners—Clyde Golden, York,

visited Sunday at the home of his,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L Golden,
Gardners R. D.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stum an-
nounce the birth of a son. Mrs.
Stum bbefore marriage was Miss
Buth Fanus, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Fanus.

George Golden, Gardners, spent
several days recently with Mr. and
Mrs. George Fohl, Arendtsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Strayer
and son, Leon, Beavertown, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Stitzel and
family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Sowers and
daughter, Blanche, and sons,
Frankie, Ralph and Kenneth, and
Curtis Asper attended the South
Mountain fair, near Arendsfeville:
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Crist Griest an
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Janet Arlene. Mrs. Griest was
formerly Miss Clara Kinter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Golden,
Gardners, spent Sunday with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Trostle.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hykes an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Wednesday. Mrs. Hykes was before
Miss Pearl Golden, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Golden, Gard-
ners R. D.

Mr. and MJS. Addison Leer,
daughter. Catharine, and son, Ken-

Funeral services were held Thurs-
day, for Mrs. Mary L. Bushman, 73,
widow of George J. Bushman, who
died at the home of Miss Hattie
Irwin, Emmitsburg road, near Get-
tysburg, Tuesday morning, of apo-
plexy suffered last Friday. Inter-
ment was in Evergreen cemetery.

She had resided- with her .son
Clarence E. L. Bushman, Detroit,
for the past year, having returned
to ̂ Gettysburg about a month ago.

Husband Was Slain
Mrs. Bushman's husband, a

former taxi driver in, Gettysburg,
was shot and killed by Charles
Reinecker and Clarence Collins on
October 17, 1918. Both Reinecker
and, Collins were captured later and
electrocuted.

Mrs. Bushman was the oldest
daughter of the late J. Edward and
Sarah Ann (Rhinehart) Plank, and
was born on • the Plank homestead
along Marsh Creek and spent prac-
tically her entire life in Adams
county.

She was a school teacher in Ad-
ams county before marriage.

Surviving are one son, Clarence E.
L. Bushman, Detro three sisters,
Mrs. Vincent Bushman, Hanover;
Mrs. Foster Beard, Carlisle street,
and Mrs. Roy Plank, Cashtown;
two brothers, J. Jerry Plank, Get-
tysburg and L. David Plank. Cum-
berland .township.

She was a life-long member of
the Lutheran church.

councilmen and some discussion of
the cost followed. Councilman
Epley expressed the opinion that
$25,000 would be required to dredge
the stream, while other councilmen
believed that figure high.

U. S. May Help
The suggestion was made that the

government might assist with the
dredging in view of the fact that
below the sewage treatment plant
Rock Creek is bounded on the west
by the national park for the greater
part of the distance.

The ordinance, which council
turned down, set forth that the
borough's indebtedness at present is
$66,000 and that the percentage of
the proposed increase in indebted-
ness based upon the last assessed
valuation of $2,744,122 is 1513.

Two delegations, one asking relief
from high waters on Buford and

Hanes B. Dicks Dies
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday for Hanes Brough Dicks, 82,
retired fanner and former school
teacher, who died at his home in
Hampton, Monday morning, of in-
firmities. Burial was at Mummert's
meeting house.

He was born at Dick's dam. a son
of the late Thomas Neely and Lydia
Ann (Hanes) Dicks, and spent his
entire life in Adams county.

Fourteen years ago Mrs. Dicks
retired from farming and made his
home in Hampton.

He was a member of the Church
of the Brethren for many years.

Surviving are his widow, whose
maiden name was Miss Annie

delphia. She resided there until 1927
when she came to live with her
niece.

The deceased's husband died in
1925.

She is survived by one son
Charles A. Stocksleger, Philadel-
phia; one sister, Mrs. Martha E.
Biesecker, of Cashtown and one
brother, John D. Heintzelman,
Cashtown.

Local Colored Man Dies
Funeral services were held this

Seminary avenues and the other
seeking enlightment on the bor-
ough's parking ordinance, attended
the council session.

The group from the west end of
town said cellars are flooded with
practically every rain and that con-
siderable damage to poperty has re-
sulted in recent years. In this dele-
gation were Fred Hummelbaugh,
Glenn
Francis

Bream,
Hemler,

Henry Garvin,

near
Mrs.

Parrv V.Vt^.r--

e= Mr ar.d Mr? E - -- -~- , r -^^

Catherine Ear.-r::: a:.- -~\ B*;'?
IT fumed -.ih :,v—. -~> v.'av- -ar-v-
a'ler a v.s.: h<r* :,:.- are Xr=i C
fit T* p --*vc- f~~ * -

Sunday visitor? <,~ tr* B-rr.-- •

Hanover 'sh'rt jr." r.'^ c-r~r ^'^
plorrnerjt

Mn Martr.a B.C"-f-c?:-~~ ?* -,
Mary S:ock5~,a5*>r r^,' o •:.

Mountain

George Trostle and son
Clair. Gardenrs. spent several days
recently with Mrs. Trestle's par-

,„ ., 4 „ _ ,. , -» , ents- Mr- an<3 Mrs- I- D- Knouse, , fns-j-.:re state teacher?" college Washington. D. C., after a visit of ] Arcndtsville i
- *7>"nc.r.e the summer vacation .several weeks with his mother. -Mrs., -j^ crusaUer class of the Upper :

Wednesday after- | Brown; three daughters. Miss Flora
rrt AnVMtT%*<^ ITS fn i*. ,1 Dicks, at home: Mrs. H. B. Wolf

' and Mrs. Ira C. Masemer. both of
, York; one son. Charles Dicks. Get-
tysburg R. D.: five grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.

E r 7 y s:avoaijsn
Mr. and Mrs iMary Spangler. ! Bermudian Lutheran church held

County Woman Passes
Funeral services were held Tues-

day. for Mrs. Nannie Chronister.Mrs. H. B. Pearson and !its monthly meeting at the hom«>ol
o/.owir.s: spent last Sunday'Miss Margaret Gulp attended the Mr. an^ Mrs George Prossr l44" e Paul J" chronlster- wno

a".d Mrs CT.ar^nce Hausch- j Sower show recently held in Gettys- j Those present wer*» Mr and Mr-. ' ̂ ^ last ^aturday morning at her
and Mrs. SdTrard E:ker and S burg. I Ralph Golden .Mr .'and Mrs John home ta Akbottstown. Interment

c:-.;drc-n. s^er, Gwendolyn, Billy j Mr. and Mrs. George N. Bushey. j smick. Mr. and Mr-~~Hilbert Hoff"
ar.d EcbJjv n<--ar Gettysburg, j Miss Mary Bushey and Glenn Bush- j mf:n_ tllo Misses Mane

in *" *IarTS Catholic church ceme-
at Psradise protectorate.

Chronister ^̂  a

Mrs
the

r.'-l, -c ;-•<»;? fach- 'sons last Sunday.
S^'.-^s 'he sum-j

- »' ' /'VV ** i MARY JANE INN• -•*:- C M Con-

Mr, and Mrs Joseph Shupp M?
Holly Spnnsrs. vi'rted th* Ja^r's i
| parents. Mr and Mrs F A. Goui- EJder *Pd Mary E. Elder, Abbotts-

of the late Joseph and Sarah Elder.
Surviving are her husband, one

daughter. Frances and the follow-
:ng brothers and sisters: Raymond
B- ^d61"- Toledo. Ohio; Francis F.
EJder- CtaBrJes W. Elder. J. Uoyd

: Mrs Svo.i.

Mr ar.d Mr* Car". M '<-
daughter. Mar-Jyn Ha-y .«r
and Mrs Harold Barr a: ~ •-.
\rr Patnr.a end Mr< La - -3 .

and Mrs ,son, Sundav

Mummasburs:

ar.d Mrs Evui Stoner Ja»*.
Mrs. W E WoJiT. M.'JS tfa«:,e-.:.<

Wc.fT Mrs R W*tat3 ard i:,c.
Eelf-r. Martz. Arrodtsvjlie: Mr. ai.j;
Mr-; G*orge Wortz arid daugr.vr
Rirr. Jean »w Oxforc. and Mr
MX; Mrs Carl Martz. Gettysburg
were r^tm \i5,:ors of Mr. an£ Mri

Mr=.
and

-.: d ?>57<;

••- at The

I Mary Jane Ian.—Mr. „.„ .—, t
1 William Shank and son. Cloyd. and , _~
j Mr and Mrs. Nevin Shank of Nru WHITE RUN
Chester, spent Sunday with Mr. • Mrs Mary Group and .-".a-

jand Mrs. Mcrvin Kennedy Eva. near G^ttysbijrc f-nd
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Millar and Francis Stallsrrnth of G«-'tt-,

, children, Harold. Mildred and Don- spent Si;nda-> at th<> horr.^'"(

, town.

Widow Dies
Funeral services were held Fri-

day afternoon for Mrs. Mary Mag-
dalene Stocksleger. 84. widow of
Samuel S. Stockslegrr, who died at
the home of her niece. Mrs.

MrBiElervilJe. Sunday evening
- ly.-oK- Mrs. Agnes Ehckcr. Mr. and Mrs

Luther Miller and children, of Har- homo ol th^jr .son "f
•-> and nsburg; Fred Mummert and Robert and famr.v

and Mr« Edvard I,,-,
Frjdav in Han . s t j a rg a'

: Ln.-:.

' - < r ,nx of bronchial pneumonia. In-
' f'r tftrment was at Flohr's church ccm-

•'•'"•. ftery.

afternoon for William Elmer Reed,
71, colored, who died Wednesday
afternoon at his home on South
Washington street of complications.
Interment was in the colored Elks*
cemetery.

He was born in Fairfield and be-
fore moving to Gettysburg 33 years
ago, he conducted a confectionery
store there. After coming to Get-
tysburg he manufactured ice cream.

Surviving are his widow, the for-
mer Miss N. Edna Mathews; one
daughter, Mary J. Perm, Gettys-
burg; four grandchildren and one
sister, Miss Laura Reed of Gettys-
burg.

He was a member of St. Paul's
A. M. E. Zion church.

School Director Dies
Funeral services will be held to-

morrow for William E. Miller. 45.
school director in Huntington town-
ship, painter, paper hanger and
Sunday school superintendent, who
died Thursday morning at the War-
ner hospital of complications. In-
terment will be at Sunnyside ceme-
tery, York Springs.

Mr. Miller had -been ill a week.
When his condition became worse
on Wednesday he was removed to
the local hospital in a serious con-
dition. Little hope ras held out for
his recovery when he was admitted.

The deceased was born in Hunt-
iigton township and had always re-
sided in Adams county.

He is survived by his widow, who
was formerly Miss Minnie Group,
three children, Mrs. Merle Miller.
York Springs, and Raymond and
Esther Miller, at home; one grand-
child and one brother and three i
sisters: Raymond Miller, of Gard-i
ners. and Mrs. George Lobargh and ,
Mrs. Webster Guise, both of aGrd-
ners.

Mr. Miller was serving his second
term as a school director in Hunt-
ington township at the time of his
death.

He was a member of the Idavilie

and Mr. Coffman.
The other delegation said mer-

chants were complaining about the
rigid enforcement of the parking or-
dinance, particularly that feature
of it regarding five-minute double
parking for loading and unloading.
Henry Albright, York street grocer,
who acted as spokesman, said more
courtesy should be shown by police
officers to persons who double park
their machines to make purchases
in stores.

Council informed this delegation
that the officers woulS be instructed
te show every consideration possible
to those who double park, but that
the ordinance would be strictly en-
forced as to two-hour parking, angle
parking and other similar violations

Council gave authority to the sew-
er committee to build three relief
lines for Storm water in sections of
Gettysburg where cellars are flood-
ed during heavy rains.

One relief line would run from
the manhole on Buford avenue near
the Meade school, to the Eagle silk
mill; another from the corner of
Carlisle and Broadway to the coun-
,y home run and the third from the

manhole on Baltimore street, near
he high school, to the high school
un. An appropriation of $500 for
he work was authorized.
Twenty-four inch lines will be

constructed from each manhole fo
carry off surplus water.

A communication from Herman
A. Hoke, Spring Grove R. D., farm-
er, regarding peddling in Gettys-
burg was referred to Burgess Heiges.

Councilmen in attendance at the
meeting were President A. R. Le-
Van, Emory C. Williams, C. W. Ep-
ley, John B. Newman, J. B. Wine-
man and George W. Boehner.

Miss Allison
Guest At Party

Miss Ethel Grace Allison, Fair-
field, who will leave Friday to as-
sume a teaching position in Edge-
wood Park Junior college, Green-
wich, Connecticut, was the guest of
honor at a farewell dinner party
given by Miss Helen Schule, a mem-
ber of the Fairfield high school
faculty, at the Canary tea room,
Chambersburg street, at 6 o'clock
Tuesday evening. Miss Allison,
who will teach history at the Green-
wich school, received a number of
farewell gifts. m

Guests were: Professor and Mrs.
L. J. Ktzpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wil-
son, Miss Helen McCleaf, Mrs. E.
M. Glenn. Ralph B. Hoover. War-
ren 3£. Martin and William S.
Neely.

At the conclusion of the dinner,
members of the party went to the
home of Mrs. Glenn, Fairfield.
where "500" formed the diversion
Miss McCleaf received first prize,
and Mr. Brown was awarded second
prize.

Miss Allison, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Allison. Fairfield, is
a graduate of Gettysburg high
school and Gettysburg college.

With the arrest in York, Tuesday
of several members of a reputable
engraving firm, Nelson and Charles
Charles Horn, of Horn-Crone-Horn,
and the arrest of an employe, Theo-
dore W. Hertzog, secret service op-
eratives claim to have nipped a
widespread conspiracy to flood the
country with spurious $10 federal
reserve bank notes—issues as of such
banks in Cleveland, Philadelphia
and Chicago.

The arrests were made by Fred
Grub, secret service operative,
working under the direction of W.
A. Landboight, operative in charge
of the Secret Service headquarters
in Pittsburgh.

Made Plates
Information charging the three

Yorkers with making plates and
tools for counterfeiting United
States currency was lodged with
United States Commissioner Horace
G. Ports, of York.

Nelson Horn and Hertzog were
quickly picked up, but Charles Horn
was not about and the-secret service
agent waited until Tuesday night to
arrest him, getting him on his re-
turn from a business trip to Ha-
gerstown, Maryland.

According to Agent Grub .the
notes were among the most decep-
tive ever encountered by secret
service of the United States. Dif-
ferent sets of plates were used in
the counterfeiting.

The sum of $3000, it is claimed
was paid for the plates.

Before arresting the Yorkers the
secret service agents arrested five
other persons, and on confessions
said to have been made by these
persons the trail led to York.

The last issue of the spurious
notes was in March of 1932.

For nine months the government
has been relentlessly on the trail of
the counterfeiters. On August 9,
last, Penrod J. Spangler, of Pitts-
burgh, was arrested by secret service
operatives. Agent Grub states 180
of the $10 notes were found on his
person.

Find Printing Presses
On August 11, Frank C. Collier,

Uniontown, was arrested. He had
ninety of the $10 notes in his pos-
session, it is claimed.

Collier also had various sets of
the plates used to print the spurious
money in his possession.

On the same
David C. Moore

date, August 11,
and his wife, of

Uniontown, were taken into custody.
They are alleged to have been
passers of the coin, Seventy-eight
of the $10 notes were found in pos-
session of the Moores.

On the same date, August 11,
Richard Breese, Grove City, Pa.,
was arrested. On his farm two
printing presses were found buried
in the ground. One was a copper
and the .other a regular press-
Paper and ink used in printing the
fictitious money were also found on
this farm.

United States Commissioner Ports
fixed bail for Nelson Horn and
Hertzog at $3000 each and for
Charles Horn at $1500. Bail has not
yet been provided.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE MIDDLE

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
In the matter of

Charles J, Griest, debtor.
la proccedincs for an Extension. No. 840S
To the creditors of Charles J. Griest. of

JLatimore Township. Adams County. P»~
and the District aforesaid:
Notice is hereby eî en that on September

r>. 1933. the petition of the said Charles J.
Driest, praying: that he be afforded an cx-
-cnsion of time to pay his debt.', under

Section 74 ef the SanKruplcr Act, was ap-
pro-. c<i by this Court as properly filed
under ici-d Section: and that th« fir«t
nieetmc of his creditors »ill be held mt
the trfF.cc of the undersiened Referee in
Gettvsburc. Penna.. on the 2nd day of
October. 1933. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at which time the «ai<? creditors
may attend, prove their claims, nominate
a Trustee, examine th« debtor, and tran«-
act such oU>er business as may properly
come bcfof* said meeting.

J. DONALD SWOPE.
Referee in Bankraptcr.

September 1*. 1933-

IX THE DISTRICT COfKT OF THE
CNITED STATES FOR THE MIDDLE

DISTRICT OF PESXSTLVAMA-
In tlJ»- matter of

H. F. rhiiijw. bmki-upt-
la hankmpJcy. Xo, ?4S«.

TO THE CREDITORS OF H. F. THIUPS.
OF READING TOWNSHIP. ADAMS
COUNTY. PEXXA_ IN THE DISTRICT
AFORESAID. A BANKRUPT:

Notice is be-Peliy Kircn that on O»c I51h

WHITE HALL
White Hall—Mr. and Mrs. George

Schiidt entertained the following
last Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. George
Schildt and son. Louis. Hanover:
Mr. and Mrs. Steward Schfldt, this

United Brethren church and was ] place: Mr. and Mrs. Russell Reaver
superintendent of the Sunday school jand children, near Two Taverns
when he died. land Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Snyder.

I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Collins and
Young Daughter Dies ! daughter. Janet Mae. Lebanon:

Funeral services ^erc held Thurs- j Mrs. Richard Yohe and son. Rich-
day for Treva Elizabeth Sanders ta^d. Jr., Jersey Shore: Mran^ Mrs.
frifsn* daughter of Mr. and Mrs HLeroy Bish and children. Anna May
Marshall Sanders, who died at the'and Leroy. Jr., LiitJcstown; Mr.
home of her parents on Steinwehr i and Mrs. Markwood Frock, Han-

day of ScpJ«n!ier. 3933, Use «»id H. F.
Philijt* w»* duly adjwlccd bankrupt:
that Ux- firnt n»«tinc of his cred'tors
}*• bcH at Uw office <if tic

on
»t trn

A. M_ at which Umc tiw wi«J
rnxy attend. JWOTV llwir claim.

» Tnwtt examine the bankrurl.
and transact *i>ctj o1Jw lw.«i7]*fMi m* cm?

conw hrforc jsaid mwUnes-
3. DONALD SWOPB.
FWrncc in B

In

BANKJUTPTTT NOTICE
CLERK'S NOTICE NO. «S2

IN BANKRUPTCT-

Benlou S. Mrfnjne.
No. S3?2 In

In tfx? District Court of JJw
«}€•« for ibr MiiMV I>i«lrict of rcnnty)-

vsnia. IJ^nl^Ti S. Mcfcrimr, of Lotlk-Mown
Adam* C"n«t}. bankrupt

-r C
Mr and Mi' Fa:)'' .:r.e re- j Mummert spent Saturday with Mrs.

I Albert Miller and family.
ri*-a*> re- j Mr. and Mrs. P. R, Bower vjMted MISS Anna Sachs
Faye*te- H. T. Kpnnedy and family, of As- men's p.crnc ~<n

s, Sunday. < D«v.

She was born near Gettysburg, j aveinje. Tuesday afternoon, of over, and Miss Evelyn Shanefelter
a daughter of the late Daniel and
Mary (Mickley) Heintzelm&n. She

in* fire- spent her rsriy life Sn Adams coun-
'' Labor ty, residing in Cashtown until 1891

the family moved to Phila-

pneumonia. Interment was in the (•were entertained at the home of
Fairfield cemetery. ,Mr. and Mrs. Edward Breighner.

Surviving are the parents, one j last Sunday,
brother. James, and two sisters John Swift recently spent several
Dorothy and Darlene. an at home, days in York.

for a full riwcnarce frnm »H
against hi« e^lsjj*- under said Art

anrt it? srcnrffmrntsi. notk* is
civrn io »51 Isncwn crwftVu-* and
reroon« in intfproJ, lo appear
««>d Court a! StT»n1on. in ««jd Dwtricl.
on the Tlh «ay 01 November. IS3S, at t«j
o»x*, in Ibe Tort-noon. V> *Jxm catnc. if
any tlwy n*ve. why the prayer of ih* pe-

hftiiJd rot b*
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